Elevation, as used in this report, refers to distance above the vertical datum.
Supplemental Information
The frequency of multibeam bathymetry is measured in kilohertz (kHz), 1,000 periods per second. 
Abbreviations

Introduction
The Barnegat Bay estuary is a shallow back-barrier estuary along the coast of New Jersey, encompassing both Barnegat Bay and Little Egg Harbor, that is bounded on the west by the mainland and to the east by two barrier islands ( fig. 1 ). The estuary covers 337 square kilometers (km 2 ) and is much longer (about 70 kilometers [km] from Point Pleasant Canal in the north to Little Egg Harbor in the south) than it is wide (about 7 km). Historical soundings indicated that the estuary had a mean depth of 1.3 meters (m) and an extensive system of shallow shoals ( fig. 1 ; National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1998). There are two major rivers that discharge into Barnegat Bay: the Metedeconk River in the north part of the estuary and Toms River in the north-central part ( fig. 1) . The estuary has only three inlets connecting it to the Atlantic Ocean: Point Pleasant Canal via the Manasquan Inlet in the north, Little Egg Inlet in the south, and Barnegat Inlet almost equidistant between them ( fig. 1 ).
In cooperation with the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP), the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) began a multidisciplinary research project in 2011 to improve understanding of the physical factors that influence water quality in the Barnegat Bay estuary. The team was composed of staff from three USGS science centers. Scientists collected information on the magnitude and direction of tidal currents, suspended sediment concentrations, and fluxes of dissolved nutrients, modeled the movement of water and sediments in the estuary, and mapped the sea floor of Barnegat Bay by using a suite of geophysical tools. A swath bathymetric sonar provided measurements of sea-floor depth; a sidescan sonar provided information about the acoustic properties of sediment on the sea floor; a subbottom profiler provided imaging of sediment layers beneath the floor of the estuary; and surficial sea-floor sediment samples, photographs, and video were used to validate the acoustic data. The methods used to collect and process these data are described in this report.
The physical dimensions of Barnegat Bay that might influence spatial variations in water quality also resulted in a challenging environment for geophysical surveys. Only 40 percent of the estuary is deeper than 1.5 m and could be accessed by using vessel-based acoustic mapping techniques. Water depths less than 1.5 m were mapped separately by using optical techniques (Wright and others, 2014) . Because of the size and shallow depths of the bay, the sea floor was mapped and sediments were sampled over four surveys between November 2011 and September 2013 ( fig. 2 ; table 1). In total, approximately 100 km 2 area was covered by using acoustic, vessel-based techniques.
Data Collection and Processing
Survey Operations
The project goal was to collect bathymetric, backscatter, seismic-reflection profile, and ground validation data (through collection of samples, photographs and videos) in areas of the bay deeper than 1.5 m to produce a broad regional understanding of the morphology and geology of the estuary. The survey areas were defined as areas of the bay deeper than 1.5 m according to soundings collected by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration between 1934 and 1936; these soundings were the only existing bathymetry of the estuary prior to this study (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1998; fig. 1 ). Surveys were conducted aboard the research vessel (RV) Rafael during daylight operations in the spring and fall ( fig. 3 ), when recreational vessel traffic is minimal and the water column is most suitable for acoustic surveys. A survey line spacing of 50 m between adjacent lines produced seamless (100-percent) sidescan coverage and bathymetric data with gaps (50 percent) between lines of 25 to 30 m, depending on water depth. During survey 2013-030-FA in Little Egg Harbor, the survey line spacing was increased to 75 m between survey lines to cover a greater extent of the harbor in a short time frame. This survey approach of 100-percent sidescansonar coverage and 50-percent bathymetric coverage produced a high-resolution (10-m), continuous regional terrain model without gaps between lines. Tie lines, or those lines oblique to evenly spaced tracklines, were collected during each survey for quality control and to aid in seismic-stratigraphic correlation and interpretation ( fig. 4) .
A second survey, initially planned for early November 2012, was postponed until spring 2013 because of the landfall of Hurricane Sandy on the New Jersey coast on October 29, 2012. Two areas from the original 2011 survey area were occupied in 2013 (see red areas in fig. 2 ) to assess any measurable bathymetric change produced from Hurricane Sandy.
Bathymetry
Bathymetric data were collected by using a SWATHplus-H interferometric sonar, operating at a frequency of 468 kilohertz (kHz) and covering a distance of 2,166 km of linear tracklines throughout Barnegat Bay. The sonar transducers were mounted on a rigid pole from the bow of the RV Rafael, about 0.7 m below the waterline ( fig. 3) .
A CodaOctopus motion reference unit was mounted directly above the sonar transducers and continuously measured vertical displacement (heave) and attitude (pitch and roll) of the vessel during data acquisition. Vertical offsets between navigation and attitude antennas and the SWATHplus-H transducers were applied during acquisition in the configuration files for the SWATHplus and Coda Octopus software. Sound velocity profiles were collected approximately every two hours, or when refraction was noted in acquisition software, by using a hand deployed sampler. An AML Oceanographic SVP Plus profiler was used during surveys 2011-041-FA and 2012-003-FA, and an AML Oceanographic MINOS-X profiler was used during 2013-014 and 2013-030.
CARIS Hydrographic Information Processing System (HIPS) was used to process and edit the bathymetric line files, correct for changes in speed of sound, apply tide corrections, and remove erroneous points. The bathymetric data were collected and referenced to the North American Vertical Datum of 1988 (NAVD 88) to facilitate merging with lidar elevation data and circulation modeling.
Terrain Model
Because the bay is shallow, collecting 100-percent bathymetric coverage of the bay would have been prohibitively expensive and time consuming. Instead, bathymetric data were collected with the purpose of building a continuous terrain model that would fill in the gaps between adjacent survey lines. The bathymetric data were edited to remove soundings that exceeded three to four times the nadir depth. This filter trimmed the far range of the swath width to retain high-quality soundings where refraction artifacts were minimal ( fig. 5A) . A Triangulated Irregular Network (TIN) model was used to create a continuous surface without gaps between lines from the input points (figs. 5B and C). The TIN was then converted to a 10-m resolution grid by using the natural neighbors method of interpolation ( fig. 5D ) and is included in the Data Catalog along with the original bathymetric grid and metadata.
Backscatter
Backscatter data were collected along approximately 2,010 km of tracklines and provided 100-percent coverage of the sea floor, producing a continuous mosaic of acoustic backscatter covering approximately 100 km 2 . Three different sonars were used to collect and produce the backscatter mosaics. During USGS Survey 2011-041-FA, a Klein 3000 sidescan sonar operating at dual frequencies of 132 and 445 kHz was used ( fig. 6A, table 1 ). During the remaining three surveys (2012 -003-FA, 2013 -014-FA, and 2013 , backscatter data were collected by using an EdgeTech 4200 operating at dual frequencies of 100 and 400 kHz ( fig. 6B ). The Klein and EdgeTech sonars were towed from the port side of the RV Rafael approximately 1.5 m astern. Coregistered backscatter data were also collected with the SWATHplus-H interferometric sonar during all four surveys; however, SWATHplus-H backscatter data were only processed during parts of 2012-003-FA in Barnegat Inlet and 2013-030-FA in Little Egg Inlet (fig. 4) . Because of the variable trackline orientation in these two areas, the pole-mounted sonar produced better results than the towed sidescan sonar. Backscatter files were recorded to XTF and JSF formats and processed by using Xsonar, SonarWiz, and PCI Geomatica. Complete processing details are recorded in the metadata.
Two areas of overlapping backscatter coverage exist (red areas in fig. 2 ). In Mantoloking, New Jersey, the EdgeTech backscatter was used in the final mosaic, despite being collected after Hurricane Sandy, because its quality was more suitable for sediment characterization than that of the Klein 3000 data.
Seismic-Reflection Profiling
Seismic-reflection profile data were collected along approximately 2,092 km of survey lines by using an EdgeTech 424 subbottom-profiling system, which was towed from the starboard side of the RV Rafael ( fig. 7) . SonarWiz seismic-acquisition software was used to control the EdgeTech 3100 portable topside unit. Navigation was supplied by a Differential Global Positioning System receiver with a Hemisphere antenna located on the portside aft cabin. Data were processed by using Seismic Unix and SIOSEIS software to produce profiles of the final processed trace data, which are included in this report as 8-bit, grayscale, variable-density plots in Portable Network Graphics (PNG) format. The final shot-point and trackline navigation are available in the Data Catalog. Additional details about the acquisition and processing of seismic-reflection data can be found in the metadata for the trackline and shot-point spatial datasets and in the metadata for the PNG profile images in the Data Catalog. 
Ground Validation
The geophysical data from sonars were verified with bottom photographs, bottom video, and sediment samples collected by using the USGS SEABed Observation and Sampling System (SEABOSS; fig. 8 fig. 9) .
Backscatter, seismic profile, and bathymetric data were used to identify target locations for sediment sampling and photography. At each target station, the survey vessel was positioned windward of the target location so that after the SEABOSS sampler was deployed the vessel and sampler would drift with wind and current over the target location or along a desired transect. During the drift, continuous video was recorded and bottom photographs were acquired at select locations along the drift transect by the use of a handtriggered shutter while the real-time bottom video was viewed. Sediment samples were acquired at the end of each transect by landing the sampler firmly on the bottom and engaging the Van Veen sampler. The SEABOSS sampler was then hoisted to the starboard rail of the RV Rafael, the surface of the recovered sediment was subsampled by using a 2-centimeter scoop, and samples were stored in bags for analysis. The Data Catalog includes the following data collected with SEABOSS:
1. The location and laboratory analysis of the 186 sediment samples in shapefile format 3. The tracklines (shapefile) along which continuous video was acquired
Data Catalog
The data described in this report are available as separate compressed ZIP files in the directory structure described below. The ZIP files contain spatial data that can be viewed in Esri geographic information system (GIS) software or other software that can read Esri grids and shapefile formats. Users should replicate this folder structure on a local hard drive to ensure that the hyperlink pathways in the downloads/shapefile/ BarnBayBotPhotos.shp and BarnBaySeisTrks.shp files will work. 
